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IN MEMORIAM
JOHNTEAGUESELF
(1906-1995)

Mary Lou Pritchard,CuratorEmeritus of the Harold W. Manter
Laboratoryof Parasitologyat the Universityof NebraskaStateMuseum,
visited Dr. John TeagueSelfa few monthsbeforehis deathlast October.
While she was there, she tape recordedan interviewin which Dr. Self

recalledthe highlightsof his life and career.MaryLou later playedthe
tape for us at parasitologyseminar,held at the University of Nebraska
State Museum where Dr. Self had deposited a large collection of helminths and endowed a visiting speakerseries. AlthoughI'd heard the
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stories,and the philosophiesa milliontimes, theyneverlost theirpower.
Sitting in the Manter Lab listening to J. T. Self's authoritativevoice
with its tones and inflectionsthat seemed to cut throughall trivialities,
I againthankedwhatevercombinationof chanceand fate led me to this
man'slaboratoryfor graduatework.Fromhis humblebeginningsin the
hot Spurr,Texascotton fields,to his collegedays at Baylor,his marriage
to his beloved Ida, and finallyto his distinguishedcareeras a teacher
and scientist at the University of Oklahoma,J. T. Self's life served as
a model of how to conduct our business:never give up, never give in,
learn whole organismbiology first and best because that's where the
greatfunctionalquestionscan be found, treatthose you dependon with
respect, surroundyourself with good students and work hard to help
them succeed,and neverforgetthatwe all arehumanbeingswith wives,
children,and homes. He consideredthis last lesson the most important.
No matterhow the conversationstarted,he alwaysended up reminding
us of Ida's dignity,her patiencewith him, and her contributionsto his
life and career.Sittingthere,listeningto the tape, I knew it was coming,
and it eventuallydid: he remindedall of us how trulyfortunatehe had
been in life, and that Ida rankedfirstamong those greatfortunes.
J. T. Self found a way to adopt his students,both intellectuallyand
socially, and in so doing developed a teaching style that is apparent
primarilyin retrospect.He passedalonga rich oral historyof academic
life, liberallyspiced with tales of struggle,brazenness,and humanity,
lives of famousparasitologists.
and typicallyrelatedthe earlyintellectuial
How many times, we wonderedat the time, did we have to listen to
his stories of former graduatestudents?But eventually these stories
became homilies. By the time Dr. Self received the highest honor the
Universityof Oklahomacould bestowon one of its seniorfacultymembers, namely the title of ResearchProfessor,we'd come to await these
lessons at every social gathering.I never tired of hearingabout Self's
firstgraduatestudent,RobertE. Kuntz,when he was an undergraduate.
And as recentlyas this month I sat in a meetinglisteningto my fellow
facultymembersdiscusspotentialgraduatestudents,thinking"thisbunch
would have tossed Bob Kuntz out the window in the firstround."But
back when he welcomedhis firstgraduatestudentinto his lab, J. T. Self
saw in thatstudentonly those humantraitsthatensuredsuccess,namely
an undyingand at times uncontrollablefascinationwith parasitescoupled with the very human traits of hard work, discipline, objectivity,
and willingness to join in the adventurewe called parasitology.Bob
Kuntz had missed an importantclass becausehe'd been out collecting.
Self thoughtthis behavior on the part of his studentwas exactly what
we should look for in students,and of courseJ.T.S. was right!
Dr. Self expectedbreadthand respectedthe powerthat derivedfrom
it. At his command,we all took biochemistry,ornithology,comparative
physiology, the history of science, then put the faculty members who
taughtthose subjectson our committees. Under his directionwe consumed everythingthe Universityof Oklahomahad to offerand granted
everyonecitizenshipin the intellectualrealm.He talkedseriouspolitics,

academicand otherwise;as a consequence,very little came as a surprise
when we encounteredthose same situationsin our own positions. He
listenedto Vivaldi,watchedthe stockmarket,appreciatedthe individual
struggleof varsitywrestlerstoilingawayfarbelow the gloryof a national
championshipfootballmachine,and playedgolf. (Likea fool I ventured
out on the golf course with him one day; in retrospectI realize it was
just anotherlesson in not underestimatingJ. T. Self.) My wife Karen
was his secretaryfor 4 years,and while she came home spoutingthose
tongue-twistingpentastomegenericnames, he absorbedher conversation about paintingand sculptureand then remindedme of how importantit was. He'd become a worldauthorityon pentastomes,starting
this work because nobody else had done the researchto satisfy his
curiosityand latercontinuingit becausehe saw in them a universefilled
with intriguingproblemsand beautifulanimals. But it was the pentastome lesson that eventuallystuck:Studysomethingno one else believes
is very importantand you'relikely to find difficultproblems.The tone
of his voice always betrayedhis judgment-problem seekersare more
interestingscientists than problem solvers, and the more difficultthe
problems,the more rewardedthe scientistwho finds them.
The details of J. T. Self's scientificcareerhave been publishedin a
number of places, includinga volume of the Proceedingsof the Oklahoma Academyof Sciences (1975, 55: 94-174). I contributeda paper
to that memorialvolume, and the paperwas, appropriately,co-authored
by a number of students. The paper included some very simple, but
two of whom went
quite creative,experimentsdone by undergraduates,
on to become very well known and successfulprofessionalscientists.
Not long afterthe publicationof this issue, my departmentchairat the
time made a very sarcasticremark to me about not paying for the
reprintshad he known the paper was in that journal. Now I use that
incidentin the same way J.T.S.wouldhave used it, and I am completely
convincedthat if Dr. Self could hearthe story, he'd chuckle,appreciate
the irony, but then top it with one of his own, remindingme that I still
had a lot to learnaboutthe businessin whichhe'dachievedsuchrespect.

JohnJanovy,Jr.
An Editor's Prerogative
As Dr. Self was my major professor, as well as John's, I was
going to add something at this point in the Journal. But I think
John has said it so eloquently, that I need not say anything.

Gerald W. Esch
Editor, Journal of Parasitology
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